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DAI ADA'S BBEAT RAILWAY U LUCKY CONTRACTORS.LIT* Tories FItOM OTTAWA. ABOUT TUX BREWERIES.

the IcsMlMm are Hot a Syndicate belies* 
Speculative Brokers.

The World met a well-known brewer yester
day and asked him about the story of an Eng
lish syndicate being about to buy up the Tor
onto breweries, and this it whst be said: Mr. 
Robert Davies told me yesterday there bad been 
negotiations but that he bad dropped out and 
would have nothing more to do with it, and 
in point of fact the people who were approach
ing him had not money enough to buy a square 
meal tor another man. The truth is this so- 
called syndicate is a mere myth. The people 
who saw King Bob were just brokers and go- 
betweens. Their idea was to get » refusal 

as! itrom *“• Toronto men for 90 days at a certain 
i figure. They would then go to England 

and float the scheme on the market

writer of the words just quoted bad no personal 
knowledge of their truth, for ther certainly 
lack that essential element. A short advertise
ment in the dty papers on the,part of contrac
tors would readily meet answer from many 
more men seeking work at fttlr wages than 
would be required. It may he true, how
ever, that there Is a scarcity at men who are 
willing to work tor lees than a living rate of 
wages.

ond Canada and mid it logs a short cut to 
Annexation. He said that Canada 
cannot, will not, remain in her 

The tie that 
her to England is the merest 

sentiment. She must either become an 
independent republic or join with the United 
States. The hope» of ine great party there 

one old man. After the 
Macdonald will come the

PENSIONER DAN'S FAKE.BOVERMENT HIRELINGS. A Stormy Berlins of I he Presbytery—Ano
ther Mall Bebbery.

Ottawa, May 8.—There was a more than 
lively meeting of the Ottawa Preebytery in 
St. Andrew’s Church yesterday afternoon.
A resolution was patin regard to theJesnit 
Estates question and unanimously carried.
Rev. Mr. Herridge of St. Andrew’s Church, 
who is Moderator, refused to sign the 
lotion on the ground that he was not op
posed to the State granting money to 
ligious society, nor was he in opposition to 
the Order. It was moved and carried that 
he vacate the chair. This he also refused 
to do, saying he was competent to act i_
Moderator. “If not,” said Dr. Armstrong, ______ __ _____ ^
“we will elect a new Moderator." After with the hope of securing purohai-
a lively discussion Mr. Herridge vacated his I e”. M investors end thus .--------

1 “■ 8 . . ‘heir commission. The English brokers pro-
seat and the resolution was earned. mmnded a scheme to buy out the Dominion

Another poetoffice robbery has been made Brewing Company, O’Keefe’s and the Ontario, 
on the mail, in this vicinity. A bag which encugh, but yesterday

. . ;,u , ___ . . set of brokers started op, American onesoamo in from an outlying district was found tili, tiœs „ld nffered Ç xld Thomas 
shortly afterwards in the Ottawa office cut Davies’, the T. B. and M-Co.. and Cosgrave’s, 
and some registered letters abstracted. So the only ones standing out being the Milieu 
far about $1000 is missing. . Brothers and Kormann. So far as I can find

The Royal Society met at 10 o’clock this out nothing will come from the business, as the 
morning for business purposes. The work brokers are all wind and talk but no cash.” 
of the different sections was then taken up. This statement of the case does not tally 

When the Supreme Court met this mom- »“h another one which The World heard on

rSsrî.Si'Ki.S.’.’KjSï
New rin.n..ick Railway Company ..mat tiroe lUEniJtiVt” bonoo. Tm. Rm.r. 

the Western Union Telegraph Company. Davies and other Canadian brewers Then lie 
This is an appeal from the Supreme Court added : “No matter what becomes of the 
of New Brunswick involvingthe validity of scheme which has been mentioned in The 
a contract between the Western ■ Union World, there is a genuine deal on, a deal that 
Telegraph Company and the New Bruns- if carried out would revolutionize the brewing 
wick Railway, giving to the Western >“•'««“ ia Canada. It involves millions of 
Union the exclusive right of its telegraph 
poles along its track. The Canadian Pacific 
are now asking to use the poles, having pro
ceeded to do to and were stopped by the in
junction.

' 1condition.prosci
binds

TUB SUCCESSFUL TENDERS FOB TUB 
BOABD OF TBADE UUILDtStrS.

ATS UAL MEET IK (l OF C. P. It. SHARE- 
IIOLBXJUH AT MOST REAL.

BOW TUB FBAUDULBFT LA BOB 
KNIOUT WOBKS TUB OBACLU.

A F EXPRESSION TO WUICU JUSTICE 
BAKKBN OBJECTS.

■
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Toronto Firms Will Hate the Biggest Share 

of the Spoils-Only Two Outsiders So 
Far—One Montreal and One Buffalo 
Firm Accepted.

Yesterday afternoon the contractors who 
were successful in having their tenders for the 
varions branches of work on the new Board of 
Trade building accepted were notified of the 
fact, and the unlucky ones had to accept their ^ 
release along with their marked guarantee* *V 
checks, which were all returned, in tho best 
possible mood and most graceful manrièr 
possible.

Amongst the successful competitors Toronto Jr 
firms are conspicuous in carrying off everything ’ 
but the elevator work and the roofing. The T 
former, the Hall Elevator Company of Mon- 1 
créai will put in and Mackwirtb Bros, of 1 $! 
Buffalo get the roofing.

The tenders for marble and tile work were 
not granted, but new
will be prepared, it is said, on a sunewbal 
more elaborate scale than at first proposed.

Those whose tenders were accepted are :
Excavating, niauon work, bncklaying (in

cluding fire proof floors, Ac.)—W illiara 
Pudifin, Toronto.

Plastering—George Hardy, Toronto.
Carpenter work—John Fletcher, Toronto.
Constructional iron work, etair case., &Oi— ^ 

St Lawrence Foundry. :
Ornamental iron and bronze work—John 

Fletcher, Toronto.
Door and window hardware—Aikenliead & 

Crombie, Toronto. 8
Painting and glazing—J. McCaueland, To

ronto. 1- A . . . ;
Go* pHnugf plumbing and r.earn heating 

(Dominion . safety boiler») — Bennett A 
Wright, Toronto.

Electric lighting and plant—H. 8. Thorn
burg A Co., Toronto.

Elevators—Hall Elevator Co., Montreal.
Roofing—Mackwirtli Bros., Buffalo.
The report allotting the lender, i* signed ny 

the Building Commute» a* follows: Wilmu*
D. Matthew», William luce, Henry W. Dat
ing, John I. Davidson, oh airmen; nbo by 
Junes A James as architects, and William 
Phillips as Clerk of Works, with Secretary 
Wills' inimitable sic, also attached.

The World yeiterday met a number of those 
who were unfortunately left out in tin* cold.
A considerable portion of them realized time 
it was impossible for everyone to be micciwhful 
and took their non-acceptanoo as philosophi
cally as any man might. But ttere were 
those who didn’t, and who now propose to 
vindicate (?) themselves by spreading untrue 
and incorrect stories about the work ami _ ,
plans. For instance, one said with nil tin* mal 
and every «bow of truth that there bail been 
a serious amount of friction l*tweon the 
architects and the Building Committee owing 
to tlie fact that the plan had been considerably 
altered and amended by the architects with-,—- 
out the knowledge and sanction of the com
mittee. “In one particular instance,” said 

informant, “there is a dispute now over, 
the thickness of tile wails, which in some 
portions have been considerably altered to 
suit some other part of the plans, which 
had previously been prepared without taking 
;tho two feet thick walls into consideration 
and now have to be altered.” Then another 
man said the reason lie had been left out was 
because it had been decided alter bis tender 
was in not to complete the two upper stories.
Amt so on.

Mr. Wills was seen in the Council Room of 
the board hard at work with the architects, 
and .when told of the yarns going the 
gave them' a most emphatic denial. « 
lor tbs information of thoeé who tnigl 
otherwise that not only would J«
James have charge of the consultation of the 
building but the building would be completed 
in every imrticulnr. There has been no fric
tion between the architects end the,committee 
and every amendment has been approved el, 
and sanctioned by the board.

Now that the contracts have been let there 
will be no further delay in getting to work 
beyond that necessary to complete arrange
ment» and get apparatus in working order.
The work of razing the old American Hotel is 
to lie commenced about the 16th and inim 
the time that job is completed everything 
will go on as rapidly as is consistent .with / 
reliable work.______________________

Widening the Ulobc-Lano.
A meeting of interested property owners 1 

was held in the offices of the Land Security 
Company, Victoria-street, yesterday afternoon ■ 
to discuss the advisability of extending Vic- / 
tona-street from Adelaide through to King. ' 
The present thoroughfare, known a» tho Glolje- 
lane, will have to be extended about three 
times its present width. The proposed exten
sion will be a great advantage to Victoria- 
street Several Urge block» are going lip on 
it above Adelaide-street, and if the distance 
from King to Adelaide is added to it and limit 
up il will make quite a business thoroughfare.
A committee was appointed at the meeting to 
enquire into the prices property owners along 
the lane wanted for their land and to make 
other enquiries.

TnsMeat Tantieme Replie* la Sir Henry 
Tyler's Criticism or the Company's 
Methods—A Surplus of *3X1,113 for ibi 
Tear—Mew 11 nee to be •pened June 8,

Montreal, May 8.—The annual meeting 
of shareholders of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway was held this afternoon, President 
W. C, Van Horne presiding. In introdue 
ing the annual report Mr. Van Horne con
fined hi» remarks to an answer to Sir Henry 
Tyler’s recent criticism of the Canadian 
Pacific’s methods and made no reference to 
the results of the year's working, simply 
presenting the report. The annual report 
showed :
Gross earnings ....
Working expemes.

Net earnings............. .......... *3,870.774 92
Deducting the fixed charges accruing dur

ing/the year, $3,644,351, the surplus was 
$336,423.92. The working expenses amount
ed to 70.68 per cent, of the gross earnings 
and the net earnings to 29.34 per cent.

The Balance Sheet.
A condensed balance sheet shows assets 

of $180,004,825.37, including costs of road, 
$141,985,287.89-, equipment, $12,143,628.31 ; 
real estate, $285,490.63; guarantee deposit
ed with Dominion Government, $8,758,- 
017-32. The liabilities, brought up to the 
same total by tier “net earnings” of $326,- 
423.92, include :
Capital stock............ ........................ *65,000,000 00
Mortgage bonds...............   47,808.019 66
Land grant bond.....................  18,442,000 00
Données from municipalities........ 25,311,233 34
lsind grant...............................  1^930.480 07
Town sites............................................ 588,550 31

The earnings increased from $10,031,- 
803.59 in 1886 to $13,105,235. GO in 1888, bnt 
tho expenses had also risen from $3,703,- 
486v54 to $3,870,774*92. The rate per 
passenger per mile had decreased from 
cents to 179 cents owing to the large in
crease in cheap emigrant travel. h 

The Mew Unes.
The line to St. Paul and Minneapolis will 

be opened on J une 2, and that to Duluth 
soon after.

Paid by the Bnlarle Gevernment te TillIT 
and Falsity the Bemlnleu as a Field for 
Iunilgrntlen and the Hominien Govern
ment as an Instilntlun—What I» te be 
Bone With Mint.

Mr. Parnell's fexamlnnllen Concluded— 
Archbishop-Walsh Gives Evldenee-The 
Judges Decide that Abstract Ques
tions or Opinion are not Admissible— 
General Cable Mews.

London, May 8.—Mr. Parnell’s examina
tion was finished before the commission to- 
day. He testified that the Reception Com
mittal in America comprised the leading 
merchants vf New York, representative 
citizens and ministers of religion. In bis 
speeches*in New York witness declared that 
not a farthing contributed to the Irish cause 
would go towards organizing rebellion in’ 
Ireland. Throughout his tour of the United 
States he had never even swerved a hande- 
breadth from that declaration. Attorney- 
General Webster, the witness said, had 
quoted from five ont of sixty speeches he 
had made in the United State», ignoring the 
general tenor of his speeches so as to 
misrepresent his words. .All the names the 
Attorney-General had mentioned of person! 
associated with the meetings were only a 
small fraction of those who attended. Men 
of prominent position and undoubted re- 
spec lability attended those meetings. In 
no sense could the American reception be 
identified with the proceedings of the 
Physical Force party. Witness firmly be
lieved that none of his colleagues since 
joining tho Irish parliamentary party had 
had anything to do with the Fenians. Only 
eaenally did the Fenians come within the 
orbit of the constitutional movement. Hero 
Mr. Parnell scored by remarking that the 
Tories were more certainly associated with 
the movement, for instance when they co
operated with the Parnellities to obstruct 
the Criminal Code Bill to the death. Re
ferring to some letters of his, Mr. Parnell 
said he had copies made from his secretary’s 
shorthand notes.

Attorney-'ieneral Webster i “It seems 
that there exists a book of Mr. Parnell’s 
letters. I would like to see that book,”

Sir Charles Rnaaell : “By all means.”
Presiding Justice Hannen : “If these 

letters refer to the League they ought to 
have been i' sclosed.”

Mr. Parnell : “ Your Lordships are wel
come to see any letter I ever wrote or re
ceived."

Attorney-General Webster, recurring to 
Mr. Parnell s private bank account, wanted 
to trace a number of checks. A Warm dis
cussion ensued, Sir Charles Russell declar
ing that r eh action would be unfair.

Justice Hannen suggested a postponement 
of the matter until fuller documents were 
before the Court

re*t entirely upon 
death of Sir John 
deluge.

The committee will continue its work to-

WBERB IS CHARLEY SU A W?

Creditors Looking In Tnln for the Lale
Manage* of the Toronto Opera House.
All Toronto knows Charley Shaw, or “Col.” 

Shaw, as he was more commonly termed. 
Every one remembers hi* advent from De
troit some three years ago, and the qnick 
jump he made into popn'arity among the 
boys around town. His ways were decidedly 
taking, and no matter where he went he be
came a prime favorite. Alas, that it should 
be related: bis. many friends have now be
come hie enemies and are after him with 
staffed clubs in the way of capiases I Hap
pily for the ex-manager, if hi» “friends” want 
to reach him they will have to go to New 
York, for it is to Gotham he has fled. Ha is 
absent just one week, leaving behind him 
debts aggregating *13,000. The heaviest is 
ex-Aid. Thomas Pell», who is in for several 
thousands, and who had the Capias pa|iers 
sworn to just two hours to late too prevent the 
“Colonel’s” flight to the Bridge. Then comes 
Lawyer Edward Meek, who has a bill of 8800 
against him. Mr. M. McConnell of Head
quarters will look in rain for $250, and the 
Palmer House is stuck for *160; the board bill 
of a theatrical company, ns security for which 
the ‘ Colonel” gave bis note. Among the 
smaller amounts is one for *97 due The Mail for 
advertising.. Then there is a host of creditors 
for sums ranging from $5 to $50, all borrowed 
money. These are mostly hotelkeepers, among 
whom the “Colonel” had quite a taking way. 
Jeff Worden of Addaide-street ranks among 
the victims. Ex-Ala. Pells is trying to secure 
himself by placing a lis pendens on the Toronto 
Opera House and the property of the “Col- 
ouel’a” father-in-law in Chatham.

>

/ morrow.
a re- Pensioner Dan O'Donoghue has got the 

labor rights fake down to a fine point. This 
worthy labor fraud it paid something like 
$800 per year by tbe Ontario Government to 
assist in blackgusrding and vilifying Canada 
in hi» “legislative reportF’ to tbe Toronto 
Trades and Labor Counci), of which body be 
maneges to remain a member by a very 
queer process of calling ; himself a “laborer" 
or a “ tradesman. ” The public and 
Tbe World would like . to know just 
how it it that this same Pensioner 
Dan is allowed to draw good pay 
from tbe province tor making false and 
malicious statements concerning the Domin
ion and its inducements as a field of immi
gration. In the United States such a man 
would be kicked out of the country or dumped 
into the liorse-trough. It is about time, if the 
Trades and Labor Council has any respect for 
itself and its objects in life, that Pensioner 
Dan was palled up short and sat on. There 
are some extracts from the reports which this 
“representative of labor” managed to get the 
Labor Council to endorse as reports from its 
Legislative Committee, i.e.. Pensioner 
O’Donoghne.

Aug. 19, 1887. Dan cautions the working
men of Great Britain against being made 
“tbe tools of unscrupulous employers in Can
ada and equally untruthful emigration 
agents and canning and interested philan
thropist»."

Sept. 2. In contradiction to the Govern
ment Immigration returns Dan reports the 
supply of farm laborers to be in excess of tbe 
demand.

Sept. 10. “Another vampire baa been 
added to the already large number of pkilan ■ 
thropiste and other fakirs who live and fatten 
on the Canada Emigration Fund and who do 
their best to keep the Canada labor market 
overstocked.”

Hoy. 4. Dsn regrets to observe the exult
ant tone of The Canada Gazette that iu the 
preceding niae months the large number of 
231,442 emigrants had left Great Britain for 
Canada, an increase of 43,260 over the same 
period of the previous jrear. “In several 
centres of population, particularly west of To
ronto, the wage-earners are leaving in large 
numbers for the United States, there being 
little or no prospect of work in Canada.”

Nov. 18. He urges that tbe Government 
should prohibit unemployed workmen coming 
into Canada.

Felt 3,1888. Dan says he read with sincere 
regret that the first party of emigrants in con
nection with the Manchester Y.M.C.A. had 
sailed from Liverpool for Canada.

May 4. Dan is not surprised at tbs balk of 
emigration when untruthful statements are lie'Y. , 
published under government sanction and dis- °”flra?a . . .
tributed broadcast throughout England. Should an, refuse
Tbe Bane» alters r» Kbenld be Pnnlsbed. to pay the sheriff’s officer steps in and eells tbe 

June Iff. The Legislative Committee re- goods and chattel* to the necessary amount, 
quests that the Dominion Govern ment use its , Wl a LiïL'-Æ
infinenee with the Imperial Government to u“ti^ury $?he Ontario* Gorornment and 

punish per*™», decoying people to Canada, they will have all tho sa, as to how it will be 
It also speaks of “expatriation to the English expended. Of course it will have to be used 
Siberia, the saow-bound regions of Manitoba.” on tb„ court bouse and dty hall, but it rest» 
The Pensioner said the best parts of the North- witb tbe Government to manage all the de
west, tbe fertile plains had been gobbled up tails. The question, therefore, ranches itself 
b, the 0. P. R., by colonization com- j,lto this, according to tbe County Judge ; 
pames and by speculators of every “Will tbe ratepayers pass the bylaw sad 
*orL u Ï‘av -ti?11 ”rJr we!1 *2 spend tbe money themsefvea or will , the, re
say that tbe Northwest was a great *ud j^otit sad still pay but have no voice tit the

“——
farmer. The country ighieh the crofter! lied A SQUARE CUALLBKOB,
left was a far greater and more glorious conn- ---------
tiy than tbe Northwest was or ever would be. Mesera, B. and C. FSrquhar »ubmlt 

July 6. Dan condemns Sir Charles Tapper offer to the Mayor,
fcieVÆfng fn EngUul^He * and G Farquba, block paving ron‘ract-
and not for tbe first time, that Mr. Donaldson, yesterday sent a letter to the Mayor in 
tbe Toronto agent of the Dominion Govern- which they état» that understanding from 
ment, “is not very particular aa to tbe troth statements in various newspapers that per- 
when other language will answer bU feotly solid «dar of first growth and up to tho
P JulT21Your committee very much regret •P~ifi™‘ion» «» be procurwi from M.nitou- 
to be obliged to record tbst despite reports to Island, they are willing to allow His 
the contrary by government agents in Canada, Worship contract for them with say of the 
whose situations and Mg salaries are depend- P"«« <*> the Island wbo have stated that 
ant upon the continuance of the present immi- “><» can «apply such timber, for 100,000 
gration policy of the Dominion as well as the square yards ot such timber at 46 cents a yard, 
equally unreliable statements of unscrupulous Accompanying the letter is a cbeqim for 8500, 
and untruthful contractors whose sole object the communication concluding ae follows; 
is so to overcrowd the labor market and lower In order that you may know that this la not a 
wages, work in all tbe building trades and £lair,?n,0ür "e, Y2.c,l2?2J,£i,„'L$ehv 
amongst wage-earners generally is more de- h2v” onj? y« K? a^abliftv to
pressed than it hat been for many years past. maUe affidavits. We ask that a {like deposit bo 
In tbe same report Dan goes for tbe judges end made by any of the parties offering tho cedar, 
• tigmatizes their decisions as “ swash-buckler and in case either party fall to execute a con- 
judgments ” v tract within ten days from this date, with good

a„„ o XT. «atirieallv nnd danraoiitinvlv security for tho amount of the contract, that i i î a ï? aeorematingiy hl„ deposit be placed at your d IsLoeat for chart- 
speaks of the ^n noli-landed Northwest. table purposes To avoid poeslLlo misunder

standings,wo would direct your attention .to tho 
fact that the specifications admit only first 
growth cedar, a feature that seems to have been 
lost sight of by the ilanltoulln people In 
making their affidavits.

(Signed) E. tc C. Fabqchsb.

r The Collector Has His Fees In Mind.
Washington, May. 8. Secretary Wln- 

. dom and Assistant Secretary Tichnor to
day gave bearing to persons interested in 
the question of the . .dutiable character of 
Canadian cars used in the transportation of 
merchandise between Canadian and United 
States points. There re present General 
0, L. Spalding of St. Johns, Mich., Hen j. 
Flagler of Suspension Bridge, B. B. Bell of 
Detroit, Henry Russell of Michigan and 
Mr. Bates of Detroit These gentlemen 
represented American roads and American 
capital and each spoke in opposition to, the 
proposed imposition of duty on the cars in 
question. They represented that these cars 
had been admitted free of duty for 20 
years and any change in the practice would 
result in great damage to domestic interests 
There was no one present to advocate the 
other side of the {Proposition although it is 
understood the collector at Detroit tikes 
that view of the case.

5
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Bvading «he Interstate Law.
Washington, May 8.—The ÿterstate 

Commerce Commission devoted n tession to
day to hearing representatives of Western 
railroads in the matter of mileage allowance 
on different classes of cars furnished by 
shippers, ear companies, individuals or con
necting lines, the manner of conducting this

imoney.”

TUAT JUNKBTIMO TBIF.

*• Report Tel From the Publie ieheol 
Trustees Who Went on n four.

Yesterday The World met • a couple of 
publie school trustees, who were highly amused 
at the report of the proceedings if the Separ
ate School Board meeting the night before. 
They raid very earnestly that they would at
tend the next meeting of the Roman Catholic 
educationists in order to get pointers on how 
to raise a row.

And there promisee to be a big row at the 
next meeting of tbe Publie School Board, and 
tbe cause thereof will be tbe recent visit of a 
deputation to learn something new about 
school buildings, ventilation and beating. 
They were Chairman Herbert Kent, Trustees 
Somers, Hastings, Oliver, Downard 
and Superintendent Bishop. They pro
posed visiting Detroit, Cleveland, Buf
falo and Rochester in the order 
named and tbe expenses were not to be more 
than $600. The deputation have been baok 
some weeks after also visiting Washington 

other cities outside of the proposed route, 
they have not yet reported and there are 

no indications of when they will. Some of the 
trustees who did not go on the junketing 
tour are wrathy and promise to make it warm. 
One made the remark that the information 
that they went in search of could be got by 
expending a 3 cent stamp.

The
and the 
Bg their . | 
treet of 
rises all

TUB COURT HOUSE BYLAW.

LJudge McDougall Gives Mis Opinion on the 
Important Mutter.

There was a quiet consultation 
between the Mayor, City Solicitor and County 
Judge Macd.v • *11 over the Court house By- 

' tlie ,...,jpects for «access. His Honor 
e. .ded his views on the matter very dis
tinctly. The original arrangement between tbe 
city and the County of York calls for the erec
tion ol the new court house by Jane 29, 1889. 
This is the early part of May, but nothing has 
been done, and under the arrangement even 
now the city is open to indictment for b reach 
of contract.

Now, if the bylaw fails to carry, His Honor 
believes that the county will certainly path 
the matter to the bitter end and indict the 
city. In the face of the facts a conviction is 
almost a certainty, and the result will be a 

the full cost of a
court bouse and city hall, aa

in the bvlaw. This fine
1890. and will bn

business, eta There were between forty 
and fifty raijroad men present The test?, 
mony showed-that the railroad companies 
generally are paying a mileage allowance of 
i of a cent per mile on all cars of connecting 
linea and on many can furnished by ship
pers owning their own cars. It was also 
developed that for a short 
tracts hav

FIRES OF A DAT.

Smith * Sens’ Planing Mill at Southampton 
Completely Destroyed.

Southampton, May 8.—Fire broke out 
this morning about 1 o’clock in the saw 
and planing mill of J. B. Smith A Sons of 
this place. The building was entirely de
stroyed together with a quantity of lumber. 
Loss $1600, insurance $1000. Cause of fire 
unknown.

ri
■

3yeet^dayIta*e 6 t

V-divided 
the prê
ta car-

i.98

l
time back con- 

vo been entered into by a number 
of Western railroad companies witb Armour 
A Co., Swift A Co. and other shippers of 
refrigerator cars, by means of which a 
mileage allowance of one cent per mile is 
paid to those shippers and not to other 
shippers.

.

ENT.
The line to the Maritime 

Province» will also be opened on June 2.
The year’s results had not been so good as 

expected, mainly owing to the light Ontario 
crop of 1887. Thi« was more than made 
good by the main line and through Pacific 
traffic, but the latter had to be carried at 
email profit. The first quarter of the pre
sent year shows great improvement.

Mr. Van Herne He-Elected President 
These directors were elected:
Mr. W. a Van Horne, Montreal.
Sir George Stephen, Bart..

Smith, K.C,

* Fire Hear Watertown.
B \ Milton, May 8.—Yeiterday afternoon 

the Evans homestead, near Waterdown, 
owned by James Parke», barrister, was de
stroyed by fire. The fire was supposed to 
have started from the furnace in the cellar. 
The stone house and ' a roughcast kitchen 
adjoining it were totally destroyed, nothing 
but the walls being left The house wae oc
cupied by Mr. Hutchison, who had charge 
of tl . farm. A portion of his furniture was 
burnt.

D ROYAL ARCANUM.
the

•pealag or the Annual Session of Ike 
Grand Ceunell a* Peter hero.rmi i

i Ilk

Pkteurobo, May 8.—The annual tession 
of the Grand Council of Ontario of the Royal 
Arcanntn opened in Foresters’ Hall this 
morning. There is n large attendance. 
Grand Regent David McLellan of Hamilton 
road a report of the work for the year. 
There were 48 councils Dec. 31, 1887, since 
which time three have been instituted and 
four dissolved. The membership Dec. 31, 
1888, was $550, » net gain of 285, or 124 
per cent. dnriM the year ? i

The Grand tieeretanr’s and Grand Trea
surer’s reports were also read. The report 
of the Finance Committee says : “The year 
shows n balaneefof $32.61 to the credit of 
the profit and loss account, and the fact of 
the small balance shown has been on ae-. 
count ot extraofdinarj) expenditure, which 
Would not appear in an ordinary year, viz., 
the grant made by the Grand Council at'its 
last session to the Supreme Council’s Recep
tion Committee of $300, also an expense of 
$355.52 incurred in the appointment of a 
special deputy over and above the initiation 
fees from additional members.
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ard B. Angus, Montreal, 
uud B. Osier. Toronto, 
lord Fleming, C.JC.,G.M.G., Ottawa. 

■ J. J. C. Abbott, Senator, Montreal, 
i. George A. Kirkpatrick, M.P., Kingston. 
IL Y. Martin, sen , Amsterdam ana New

A Blais at HamlltoB.
Hamilton, May 8.— Shortly after 2 

o'clock this afternoon a firtf occurred at Mr. 
J. W. Peregrine's woodyard, York-itreet, 
near Queen. The roof of the engine-house 
caught fire and was partially burned, but 
tbe promptness of the fire department pre
vented much damage.

A Village In Ashes.
Chicago, May 8.—Fire nt the suburban 

village of Moreland to-night rendered 70 
families homelew ; lens $100,000, Menr- 
anoe $50,000. .Lidfc.tL. —. >

Arch blah#» Walsh sn the Stand.
Archbishop Walsh testified that he came 

to the conclusion before 1879 that there 
was need of a defensive land organization 
and waa proceeding to give his opinion on 
the subject. —

Justice Hannen said the 
limited whether or net

V IT WILL KILL THE SHALL DEALER.
Ai

eri-^1 Mr. The World Talks With a Humber of Tobac
conist* About That Revenue circular.

Sir: I beg to draw v our attention to the fact 
that the law relating to the sale of manufac
tured tobacco requires the dealer to sell all 
packages properly stamped, and the practice of 
catling up the contente of the package and sell
ing the divided portions to be again offered for 
sxlo by retails dealers is positively prohibited. 
I have to request > on to conform to this require
ment if you have not already done so.

W. C. Stratton, Collector. 
This circular printed in yesterday's World 

is creating a good deal of unfavorable com
ment on the part of retail tobacco dealers 
through the city. A World reporter called at 
Mr. 0. Ackley’s store, George-xtreet, last 
night and asked bis opinion theteon.

“Well,” he said, “tbe effect of it will be 
that tbe email dealers will have to buy whole 
case* oi tobacco instead of as they have hither
to done a few pounds. It will hurt the small 
stores, for they cannot afford to boy whole 
boxes. Take tor instance Macdonald’» chew
ing tobacco, containing 74 pounds and costing 
*34. It won’t affect the larger stores at 
all because they already buy in packages. 
In time it will b* better for tbe 
wholesale (tore* and will save them a lot of 
work, but it will eventually kill tbe small 
•-.ores. Wholesale men won't be disposed to 
give email dealer» $300 or $400 crediL 

Mr, Sievart «va» also seen.
“I think it ie a nuisance,” he said. “ I 

think tbe main idea is to shut off the small 
dealers. Instead of baying say ten pounds 
they will have to bur a whole box. I think 
the whole tiling is this ; In Lower Canada 
they used to get a barrel or say a big box of 
tobacco and after tbe contenta were «old they 
would out inferior tobacco into tlie same box.
I think, therefore, that the circular has been 
issued to protect the public.”

Tbe World next entered Mr. Goldstein’s 
big establishment on King-street west, and 
had a talk with Mr. Goldstein’s salesman. 
Said he: “Mr. Goldstein is of opinion that it 
is a shame to rob these small dealers of their 
goods. It will benefit us to some extent, but 
we don’t want their trade; we would sooner 
let them have it. That’s the kind of a man 
Mr. Goldstein is.”

Mr. Scales of the Rossin House'cigar store 
shared the genera! opinion. “It ie a ridicu
lous thing,” he said. “In the first place 
regarding the small dealers it takes too much 
monsy to buy large quantities. It is also 
better for me to buy ten pounds of this 
chewing tobacco manufactured by Macdonald. 
We can then keep it fresh. I think it is simply 
discriminating against the poor man in favor 
of the rich. Moreover, it is a hindrance to 
business and, therefore, to the welfare of the 
country.”

York.
Hon. W. L. Scott, Erie, P«.
Mr. George R. Harris, Boston.
Mr. RichardJ. Crass, New York. - I
Mr. Wtlmot D. Matthews, Toronto.

. Donald Melon es. Senator, Hamilton. 
Thomas Skinner, London.

At a meeting of the new board Mr. Wm. 
C. Van Horne was re-elected President and 
the foifowing were appointed the Executive 
Committee : Mr. W. C. Van Home, Sir 
George Stephsffi, Sir Donald Smith and Mr. 
A wffnv L ' A.---. -,

ry i enquiry must be 
the Land League

was necessary.
Attorney-General Webster submitted that 

matters of opinion were not admissible.
Mr. Bigger urged that opinion evidence 

had been given over and over again by hire
lings of the Government.

Justice Hannen warned Mr. Bigger not 
to use such expressions.

Mr. Biggar said that unless such evidence 
was admitted the whole enquiry would end 
in a farce.

The judges retired to consider the matter 
privately. On their return Justice Hannen 
announced they bad decided that it was not 
permissible to ask any witness, however 
aistfognishe , abstract questions of opinion. 
The facts known to tbe witness ought to be 
laid before the court before opinions based 
thereon were mentioned.

'-The Arch .ishop continuing said that in 
thé course of visits through his diocese he 
had abundant means of knowing that the 
League denounced outrages. Many priests 
had joined the League with his approval 
He saw nothing in the action of the Lea 
to forbid the clergy joining.

Bis Silence I* Golden.
London, May 8.—Bratefisoh, the cab 

driver who was at Meyerling when Crown 
Prince Rudolf died, and who is one of the 
few persons in possession of the truth 
about the catastrophe, has been allowed to 
return from Russia to Vienna, and he is to 
receive a pension from Emperor Francis 
Joseph, which is to be paid daily and which 
is to be continued for so long a time 'as he 
holds his tongue.

Honi Mr.
)

SH A1

J The Flour Output.
Minneapolis, May 8.—The Northwestern 

Mill' r says : The floor output for the week 
reached very fair proportions considering 
that there was almost complete idleness 
during one day. The aggregate output 
was 88,220 barrels against 102,930 the 
previous week and 168,600 for the 
corresponding time in 1888. The number 
of mills in motion to-day was 13, repre
senting a daily product of about 17,800 
barrels. Millers quite generally report a 
better demand for flour, though usually at 
the expense of a trifle lower prices. Direct 
exports of flour for the week were 40,600 
barrels against 61,300 the preceding week.

A «real Oil Strike.
Terre Haut#, Ind,, May 8.—The great 

oil well here is being visited by thousands 
of people. No stronger flow has ever been 
found in this country. A twenty-barrel 
tank was filled yesterday in twenty minutes. 
The well if thought to be good for 1000 
barrels per day. The product is a superior 
quality of lubricating oil

r A Bis Falling Off In Santa Fe Earnings.
Boston, May. 8.— The report of the 

"4tchison,Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad for 
the year states the grace earning» were $15,- 
612,913, decrease from last year $2,848,463, 
at 15 4-If per cent. Operating expenses, 
including taxes, $11,027,161, increase $618,- 
707. Net earnings, deducting taxes, $4,- 
685,591, decrease $3,467,160. Even with 
the additionlal traffic derived by the 
Atchison system from recent extensions the 
actual number 
freight tramp.
than daring the preceding year. The 
report attributes the redaction of business 
to the universally light crops of two season» 
and the construction ot new competitive 
lines fn Kansas. The report dwells on the 
downward tendency of railroad rates and 
deprecates the fact that the right to make 
combination» for self .protection has been 
denied to -railroads by State and national 
enactments.

The retina, to Isaee *7.000,000 Hew Stock.
Philadelphia, May 8.—The Pennsyl

vania railroad directors to-day decided to 
issue nearly $7,000,000 of new stock* 
Stockholders may subscribe to tbe new 
issue to tbe extent of six per cent of their 
holdings. The money will be used 
px-ve the line and for construction. The 
company, owing to increasing business, will 
need nearly $12,000,000 for that purpose
tins year. __________

U. 8. AND CANADIAN RAILROADS.

Charles Fraud» A .lam* Criticises the Inter
state Commerce Law.

New York, May 8.—The Senate Com
mittee to-day continued its investigation 
in regard to the relation of Canadian to 
American railroads. Charles Francis 
Adamsi President of the Union Pacific 
road, was the first witness. He stated that 
owing to the manner in which the Inter
state Commerce Law had been disjointed 
it was impossible to give any opinion as to 
whether the act was beneficial or not. In 
connection with the other railroad presi
dents, he was anxious to see what would be 
the effect if the law was strie, ly carried 
out. In some respects it was good law. In 
others it was crude. He was sure that any 
railroad that had enforced the law had lost 

" , considerable business, 
i* Mr. Adams approved the suggestion that 

by joint legislation both Canadian and 
American roods be-iput under the same 
conditions and then pooling be legalized. 
He said he did not believe in pools, but we 
in this country need a study.

Thus. Lyman Greene, a railroad expert, 
said the Interstate Commission should nave 
power to fix rates and represent the public
in the transaction.

President James J. Hill of the St. Paul, 
Minue polis and Manitoba Railroad testi 
find that tlie American people have about 
a one-third interest in the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad. The Canadian Pacific gets a 
great portion of its trade from a subsidized 
fine of steamers running from the western 
terminus of the road to Yokohama. 
This gives it an advantage over every other 
road on the continent. Witness thought 
that if the Canadian roads were bliged to 
operate under » law similar to o r inter
state law they w',tt!d shortly ceaae to exist.
Aencxatleel»*

Erastua Wfi
He said any Uctof the United States which 
should bar out the Canadian roads would be 
detrimental to the interests of tbit country. 

Canadian Pacific road had done 
else in building

-
to

AmDllfoas City Holes.
Hamilton, May 8.—Mr. Tho». W. Dout- 

ney, the temperance lecturer, who was In
jured iu the St. George disaster, arrived 
in Hamilton yesterday, where he will spend 
a few days prior to a lengthened visit and 
rest in the States. Dr. Kitchen says that 
when the case was taken off Mr. Doutney’a 
leg waa found to-have healed perfectly in 
every way.

Mr. George Margetta of this city, who 
waa so seriously scalded in the railway 
disaster ’ at St. George in February, is 
around a^ain. He was able to get up into 
the city to-day for the first time since the 
accident.

Dr. S. S. Kilvington, a former Hamilton- 
ian, has been re-elected Health Officer of 
Minneapolis, Minn., by a big majority.

Edward McIntosh, a machinist, was ar
rested yesterday on complaint of his wife, 
Mary McIntosh, who charges him with be
ing insane. Hé was arraigned before tbe 
Police Magistrate this^pming and remand- 
ed until to-morrow.

Dr. C. S. Chittenden, the well-known 
dentist of this citjr, died very suddenly 
while at work in his office this afternoon. 
Death is supposed to have been caused by 
heart disease.
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rrokoblr Sense ot Dan’s tMra Kidney.
Aug. 18. The Pensioner directe attention to 

the fact that “a set of barefaced schemers en
joy a pleasant and profitable time each sum
mer in crossing the Atlantic and traveling 
through Canada at the expense of tbe Cana
dian taxpayer. These people figure in the 
Dominion public accounts as delegates ; but 
whom they represent or by whom delegated if 
not by the Dominion Government your com
mittee conid never learn.” Further, he adds : 
“Canada cannot and does not famish employ
ment at living wages to her own people.” He 
then gives the lie direct to published letters 
ot John Lucas and Lionel Yorke, presidents 
respectively of tbe Toronto Builder»’ and Con
tractor»’ and Federated Contractors’ Associa
tions.

Sept. 21. Dan in this report tries to be 
fuuny. He suggests that the dog-collectors 
go around witb their net and capture the 2-leg
ged unlicensed “cars” wlio do the city’s 
plumbing. Police Magistrate Denison also 
gets a rub ; “this overpaid police official and 
his impertinent remark».’’ Dr. Barnldo’s 
statement» are dubbed “utterly false.”

Nov. 2. This day’» report contains a coarse 
personal attack on Mr. Pnrdoe of The Globe 
on account of an article on the Roeedale

rS ifwant- 
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WjjjThe Big lleieL
Mr. G. W. Yarker is favorable to a big 

hotel aud says be wrote a long letter to the 
press not long ago just after visiting a num
ber of American cities, where he was 
struck with the superiority of their hotel ac- 
comt-iodation to ours in Toronto. He favors 
the Upper Canada College grounds,

Mr. Barlow Cumberland ie in for a big 
hotel. But in his idea it must be on the 

ot • . . ., watti front, overlooking the bay, and theSigmaringer, who wae the pretext for the „]tfl la t’he ealt elld ol th, bln& occu ied
war of 18/0 and of the Portuguese Infanta, by the Parliament Building* in Front-street, 
wiio iised to be often on visits at the Toronto is an attractive stopping place for 
Tuilieries before the war. The bride is the tourists for a two or three hours’ sojourn, but 
daughter of the Count de Troni and of until we have u big and first-class notel they 
Mathilda of Deux Ponts, in Bavaria, tho will not stop with us longer. A hotel on his 
sister of the impress of Austria, and has ProP site would be a greu drawing card 
been chiefly Drought up at Cannes and Paris. *°F American travel. Toronto’s first en ter- 
She has a wonderful head of hair, as long, fcfc,*in,e{lt *° outsiders is its Bay and Island, 
as rich and as rippling a. that of her Aunt 21' îhf. “tride able *°
Elizabeth, but with more gold in her ripples. Mr. Cooper, the real estate broker, thinks 

lhere ia great beauty m the Sigmaringen an up town hotel say about College-stieet is 
branch of the Hoheuzollorns. badly needed and if pufr np would prove » first-

class investment.

WAITING FOB TWO TO AGREE.

f The Work or Going with Ihe Hew Par
liament Buildings.

Against Faction.
A well known Toronto-street lawyer, who 

is opposed to ^Victoria surrendering her 
university rights in federation, said yestqrdoy:
“I am for an independent Victoria, but I am 
not for keeping lier at Cotrourg. She must 
come to Toronto, and I am not going to aide 
iu with the factionists who are trying to pre
vent the Removal Even were an «greenient 
made that Victoria »hetuld stay perpetually in 
Co bourg, tho makers of such an agreement 
would have agreed to nomethmg ultra vires, 
and therefore tlie court would have no hesi
tation In overriding it. Tlie Coboamers 
can’t bold Victoria with them and they 
needn’t try.________________________

Au Auction Sale at Grosvenor Villa.
Au auction sale of furniture and household 

effects took place yesterday at “Grosvenor 
villa,” No. 11 Queen’s Park, tlie residence of 
Mrs. Worthington. A large crowd were pre
sent at the sale and good prices were realized.
Mr. M. McConnell was a big buyer. Mr. 
Alexander Manning has rented the house.
Some handsome ornaments were disposed of, a I 
pedestal statnet of Pocahontas realizing $80t 
The sals will be continued to-day at It o’clock.

Merchant» ran warehouse good» Iu bend 
or free with Mitchell, Miller At Co. Negot 
able warehouse receipts Issued; rale of in 
•usance low.__________ ,

tThe Parliament Buildings contract remains 
in statn

J A Hohenzellern to Wed a Bourbon.
London, May 8. — A Hohenzollern, for 

the first time in the existence of his house, 
is soon to marry- a Bourbon. He is the 
eldest son of the Prince of Hohenzollern-

to im- The World yesterday was 
talking with one of the sureties of the late 
contractor and he said that the only hitch lay 
between Dr. Snelling, representing the Yorke 
estate, and Hon. Christopher F. Fraser, Com
missioner of Publie Works. Dr.Suelling wants 
to do bis best for theestate of hie late client, 
while the Commissioner is equally determined 
to see that the Government does not get tlie 
worst of the bargain. In any event, the mo
ment these two agree work can be commenced 
at once.

The date for fyling claims against the late 
Contractor Yorke’» estate expires on June 6, 
and it is just possible that the non tract will 
not be passed over to new hands until after 
that date.

quo.

The Trouble in Algouin.
Thessalon, May 8.—The police expedi

tion arrived Monday morning. The bridge 
had been blown up in anticipation of their 
arrival. The shantymen are all well armed, 
and threaten violence. They say there is 
no law to protect their interests, and they 
must look out for themselves.

The police, under Detective Grier, at once 
set about the construction of another bridge, 
and, although threats of violence were made 
by the shantymen, they refrained from 
carrying them into effect. Ae soon as the 
bridge was sufficiently advanced to allow 
the police to cross they charged up the 
opposite hill to the shanties. They then 
set à gang of laborers at work to complete 
the bridge. They are compelled to remain 
on the scene, however, to protect the 
workmen from violence on the part of other 
gangs. _______________________

its.
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Trowern, Jewelry Manufacturer, has re
moved from Touge-strcet to 113 King-street 
west, south side, f.ar doors east of Kossln 
House. ________________________ *40

A Well-Known English Architect In Town.
Mr. H. Saxon Snell the well-known archi

tect of London, Eng., is in the city. In com
pany with Dr. O'Reilly he inspected inform
ally a number of the large building» at present 
going np in tbe city, including tbe Parliament 
Buildings in Queen's Park. He spent yes
terday afternoon in the General Hospital in
specting its buildings and wards and express
ed himself well satisfied with all he had 
seen. Sir George Stephen and Sir Don
ald Smith, C.P.R. magnates, wbe contributed 
$500,000 each toward the building of Royal 
Victoria Hospital, about to he erected in 
Montreal, bave appointed Mr. Snell architect 
ol the hospital. Mr. Snell lately edited a 
book on the architecture of hospitals and 
publio institutions. The work ha» already 
reached its second edition.

TWO YEARS FOR BIOAMT.drives scheme. “Second fiddler on the staff,” 
'-'the malevolent Billingsgate of this knight of 
the shears and paste-pot,” are tlie elegant terms 
imported into a report which Dan send* to the 
governments of Canada and the chief English 
newspapers.

March 15. 1889. Secretary NichoUj of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association is brand
ed a liar. —He “fabricated” a statement re
specting

1 A Young Parus Band Who DMa't Know he 
Was Doing Wrong.

Judge McDougall held county judge’s crim
inal court yesterday when James Sisson, a 24- 
year-old farm laborer of Whitchurch, was 
tried and 
of bigamy, 
duced to show that on July 11, 1888, he 
wae married to Minnie Ida Porter, daughter 
of Jared Porter, by the Rev. John Morgan, and 
that at Aurora on April 16 of this year he was 
married to Mary Smith by Rev. Henry Mc
Dowell Sisson's excuse wae that his first 
wife had gone away from him after someone 
had been “putting bad into ber head.” When 
she left him and did not come back, be thought 
there was no harm in marrying again. His 
Honor said that this crime was becoming too 
prevalent and he sentenced Sisson to two years 
in the penitentiary.

Tlie Y.M.C.A. Convention.
Philadelphia, May 8.— The twenty- 

eighth interactional convention of the 
Young Men’s Christian Association was 
called to c-.ier here to-day by General O. O. 
Howard of New York in the presence of the 
moat prominent laymen of the Evangelical 
churches of the city, United States, Can
ada, England, Germany, Gweden, Switzer- 
land and other countries, 
about 1000 delegates present. Addresses 
were made by General Howard, Robert, 
Byrne of London, Robert McCann of Ire
land, Baron Von Starck of Germany and Ira 
D. Sankey. H. B. Chamberlain of De

End of Ike Convention.
Tbe four days’ convention of the Christian 

Alliance terminated last night. The gather
ing has been very successful. Yesterday there 
were numerous testimonies to divine healing 
and tlie blessings of sanctification. Tbe open
ing proceedings in the afternoon were con- 
ducted by Miss Mattie Gordon of Nashville, 
Tenn., after which addresses were delivered 
bv Rnv. Drs. Simpson, Ryder and Wilson. 
The farewell services at night were largely at- 

thankfulness

1
convicted on tlie charge 

There wae evideno pro-a labor trial for the purpose of p 
ing “such masters as his are.” Anon he re
turns to the attack and says: "The egotistical 
secretary hypocritically said.”

April 5. The Pensioner kicks against the 
three Toronto members—E. F. Clarke, H. E. 
Clarke and John Leys—because they voted 
for tbe pension to ex-City Treasurer 

May 3. This Mentor censures the Do
minion Government for aggravating the situa
tion of the labor market by granting an 
increased sum for emigration. This action 
ia regarded as “an answer of direct hostility to 
the representative* of your body and the other 
labor organizations throuehout Canada.

The Wicked Dominion Government. 
May 4. Dan’s latest :
Yonr committee In noting a paragraph that 

appeared in a recent issue of The Globe news
paper, which, while referring to the arrival of 
a body of Immigrants at the sheds, said that 
“during tho week three hundred applications 
for farm laborers had been made to tne secre
tary ot the Immigrant department.” No doubt 
tbe informant waa the said secretary, or rather 
the agent In person, with tho design of convey
ing the impression that there were not men 
enough to be found throughput tbe country to 
supply the demand for laborers, bat It mast not 
be forgotten that when he falls in that story his 
vocation and salary must go. and also that such 
reports ore necessary to justify Lite Immigra
tion policy of the Dominion Government; nei
ther should it be forgotten, the more especially 
as It happens to be true, that farmers are ever 
on the alert to secure Immigrants only and be- 

they are read v, ns a rule, and because 
they are so advised before leaving home, to 
work for any wage* they can secure "ontil they 
learn the ways of the country, and In total 
noranoe of the equally potent fact that 
hard to again raise to a fair living rate the 
wages they have boon instrumental

(Registered!, i«g. Tlie same paragraph also makes tlie slaie-
65 Yonge-etreet (below King). Agents tar the/munt tlmi "ol her laborers are also greuily Iu 
Paient!kagic Open and Closed Fire Grate of1 demand, com rectors and others being nimble

m“U£“tUrC- C- *• It0Wa*“- fully satisfied

leas-
A Kingston Motel Scorched.

Kingston, May 8.—Early this morning a 
fire broie out in a shed in the rear of Ca
lender's Hotel. An awning reached from 
the shed to the billiard room and quickly 
cangh fire, communicating the blaze to 
Mr. Doolan’s build ng. Mr. Doolan’s store
room and the club room over it were 

letely destroyed; tbe roof of tbe hil- 
l-oom has been backed and cat to 

pieces and the billiard tables • which had 
been taken down aud stored were seriously 
injured. The loss will foot up to nearly 
$3000 and the insurance is trifling.

If
Flower Peddlers.

The custom of selling blossoms on the street 
is one of the prettiest that obtains in Toronto, S 
and it is never more pleasing than when the 1 
first May flowers appear. With a brilliant ! 
cowslip on the lapel of the coat aud one of * 
quinn the shirtmaker's latest ties on tbe neck 
tbe Toronto man is an enviable personage.

The Dower Httlsaeee.
Tbe World talked yesterday with two of 

our yonng and busy lawyers, Mr. MacDonell 
and Mr. W. H. Hall, both of whom search a 
great many titles. Dower, they said, caused 
any amount of trouble, cost a great deal of 
money and did no one any good. They both 
favored ite abolition.

I There arefield
oval tended and much fervor and 

characterized the proceeding*.

lie Suffered for Ills Pluck.
Yesterday afternoon a team of horses be

longing to Builder Christie ran away on the 
Esplanade. James Hull, 84 Munroe-street, 
attempted to stop them, but missed his dash 
at the reins and was knocked down, receiving 
serious injuries. The police ambulance took 
him to the Hospital.

Harman.
'\ese

nv6r,
CoL, was elected chairman of the conven
tion. The report of the International 
Committee was read by Cephas Brai-ierd of 
New York. Papers upon various subjects 
were also read.

comp
HardPT.

A t'.mlng Man.
“ Yon ask me,” said a well-known politician 

yesterday, “ wbo is a mao to take up Ontario 
politics in tbe Conservative interest, and I 
reply ex-Goveroor Aikina of Manitoba, 
again a resident of Toronto. He has been » 
successful Cabinet Minister at Ottawa, a suc
cessful Governor, and he would command an 
immense following in Ontario.

Families leaving town far the semme 
can have their fa rail are carefully stared 
with MllekeU, Miller A CO., 45 Frenl-etreel

613

to.
The Anarchists Escape.The Centre Winnipeg Election.

Winnipeg, May 8.—Nomination for 
Centre Winnipeg takes place May 18, poll
ing May 25. At a meeting to-night W. F. 
Henderson was offered tho nomination for 
Centre Winnipeg in opposition to 
Millan, tie new Provincial Treasurer.

..Piper’s Paradise.
ty Piper has bought 37 acres and the 

‘ of Grenadier Pond, and from his 
ilized, we imagine be has struck a

UDlneen's Umbrellas.
I heard a bullfrog saying 

As he sat upon a log.
The rain will soon be playing 

For tbe clouds bave slipped a
“Alas, alas—I’m sore afraid”—

That bullfrog wae a pet ;
“Alas, ales I * that bullfrog said, k 

Tlie humans will get wet.

Then all the other frogs they roared. 
Such sounds I ne'er heard yet. 

They coughed and cried and 
snored.

rJ Chicago, May 8. — The indictments 
against. Hrouek, Capec and Sevic, charged 
with conspiracy to blow up tho homes of 
JndgesGary and Grinnell and Police Inspec
tor Bonfield for their part in the prosecution 
of the Haymarket anarchists, have been 
stricken from tho docket. Hronek is serv
ing a twelve-years’ sentence at Joliet, and 
there was no evidence agaiz at Capec and 
Sevic.

Delicious to chew—Adams' Tnttl FrnilL

now
Hi ■ /

illURE. Mining Intelligence.
The Vermillion Mining Company (Tongh 

Mine) in Denison Township is to be recon
structed at the coming annual meeting, and » 
policy of great activity inaugurated at once. 
Neighboring properties are already feeling the 
impetus. Standard Oil Company capital, is 
going into tbe Vermillion.

Fair and Warm.
Weather for Ontario: Southerly u indt, fair 

“The huma#s can’t on wn I * and warm.

SÈiâK- ÆBSSag» 1
That famous man Dineeu 1 ” Frank Cayley offer.

_ _   ——-------- ------------ for «tie or lease, BIoomtreet oast, No. 13», de-
MlffU Grade Welch B«pairing. lucked residence (or sale, eont.iluin* six bd- ' 4M

Plain and compIliAted watches carefully", rooms, hall, room and every iimduiu cvi.v,, i. 
repaired, cleaned nuA adjusted, see top left «nee ; lut 36 feet frontage ; prettily ini.,.!, 
hand .owner of 'hi* pige. K. Uoeton. high i-overiooklRg ravine; apply at once. F.-.u/k 
grade watoÿ “JUV'-11”1. opposite PptvUJtyce. /' Cay lay.

plan,™
bonanza. Tbe city could have bad all this 
for $.1000 a few years ago; Mr. Piper paid 
$37.000 for it, and it the city wanted it to
morrow $50,000 wouldn’t bay it.

i

Col Me-135 Renierai.
The old established wholesale stationery 

firm oi Bnntin, Reid * Co. are removing to 
their fine Urge new premises, 29 and 31 
Welling ton-street west.

Old Uuteb Mnulpulattiic Wheal.
Chicago, May 8.—The Hutchinson clique 

rushed up May wheat about 4 cents to-day 
and the other futures rose in sympathy. 
Hutchinson then unloaded his July wheat 
and a drop in price» occurred.

Faiupleyer» of Labor.
Every employer of labor will find it to hie 

advantage to protect himself under the Woifc- 
man’« Compensations ft r Injuries Act by iu 
employer’s liability policy in the Manufac
turers’ Accident Insurance Company, 88 
Kingr-Mm-t weet, Toronto.

Ueaitb Iritti Fréta «lu».

i ■ Seal Estate.
A big lot at corner of Alice and Teraulay. 

streets was sold yesterday at $150 a foot front
age on Teranley-street.

Advances made »■ merchandise w-( 
hen* -d with Mitchell. Miller A Ce., 43 
Front-street east._________________

Te AMU limn Throws Off tbe Mask.
the next witness. croaked and'man was Exchange

V drafts issued on Great Britain and the U.S. 
All foreign money i^bhanged. Bank of' 
England notes, etc., always on hand. C. 
3. Gzowski, jr., agent Dominion Royal Mail 
Line, 24 King-street rest.

Accidentally Shot Himself.
Bowman ville, May 8.'—Wilson Power, 

Sr., of Darlii ,'ton, a retired farmer, aged 
about 00, accidentally shot himself this 
morning. He went out about 2 a.m. to 
shoot a dog, when the gun was in some way 
discharged, the contents entering be ow the 
jaw, carrying away one side of the face. The 
deceased wae highly respected and well' 
known, having lived here all his life.

cause
la

Stp - 71,6 Cholera Herbes.
There ts nothing that add» te a man’s respec

tability ae hia collar—lake away hi» ooTur and 
you rob him of alt A man can wear a 
thread-hero coat or n shocking bad bar, but 
society will not tolerate u bad collar, lie sure 
you get mo correct thing at White’», 65 King 
we» i.

Ladle
than allmore

np the west and northwestern parts 
The Canadian roads 
conform to American 

it iman favored

z The Sheffield Manse Importing Company In lower-
! of this country, 

were willing to
laws if they could. L ,
Co/Mwcial UuioK bttuH&u the Untied Statcè.
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